


WHY YOU NEED TRAILER BR....KES EI.ctric brGka In hO"'1 trGillrl pate nlW quation.. B.fo••
lettin!! out It will pay you 10 know the an.w....

Wh~n trail."tll get tog~th~r - or><:! th~ "tribf: ,. is In"eOling
you can usually count on an. thing, soonll or later they will stort
"chewing the fat" about electric trail~r b(ok~s. Thi' story tell.
you whal you nud to know to bf:came the "life of the party".
Nearly all the big t,ail.. coache'l..now have electric brakll. A few
drive" unde,,~r><:! them -or><:! the fact that a mechanic is a good
man On car brakes il no guorontu tr.at he con 0110 le""ice trailer
brakes. Thell brakll diller in ju.t on. big re,pcct from your hy_
draulic cor brOk.,. In hydraulic ,ystems, cylinder! force the bands
again,t the drums, In electric brok. sylteml, bonch .t;ll do th.
braking, but ormatures and electro-magnets mov. th~m a!jOin,t
the drums. Current com.. from t~c carl 6·volt .yst~m,

ARMATURE AND MAGNET FACES always touch whether
the brakes are on or off. The ormature revolv.. wilh th. dr"m.
The magnet is ottach.d to the backing plate, but can turn with Ihe
whul a fraction of On inch in either direction, d~pcnding on
whether the trailer il going forward or backwa,d.

Springs kup th. armoture again" the mogne" Thil mean, the
arlllOture mUlt slide ogoimt tne magnet ~v~n wh~n the brakes
ar~ off, Th~ two poles of tn. magnet W~af concentric ring. in thr
face of the armature Thil i' narmaL

HOW THE BRAKES WORK. Wh~n ~u mov~ th. brake con
troller, th. magnet bf:com~s ~nergiZEd, attracting the aflllOtur~ with
increasing fOfce 01 you shove the cont'ol toword. Full On position.
The magnet fioolly lads up witn tne ormat,,'e and is forced to
revolve with it But, 01 loon 01 the magnet bf:gin' to turn, a lug
ottach.d to it forc~. out a brak~ band o~ainst t~e d,um, Wh~n

the band begin, to press against th. drum, tne magnet stOPl, turning
the band, and remaining there 0' long 01 current il r~aching lhe
magnet.

But ,omcthin, has to sive Since thj!: magnet cannot revolve
lorth~r, it or><:! the armature bf:come in effect 0 .Iip clutch Th~
armature ,Iipl around th~ magn~t. (However, you can slide trailer
tires by abruptly slamming the control to "'Full".) Brakes are rated
according to drum loading, This is the ,dotion,hip of the vehicl~l'
weight to square inch~. of brak. dr"m ,urfoc~. If the overa9~ Car

drum loading i. about 15 Ibl. p"r ,q. in

Your four cor broke. wer. deSIgned to har><:!le thi. much weight,
WIth good margin to 'por~, But, piling on a 3500 lb. trailer pro
duc.' a dangerous overload. You con e~p"ct .Iower Ilopl, ov~r

heoting, fading and sharI lining lif~.

Hand Cantral- an I~ft-r.ar><:! lid~ of ltur·
ing column 0Pf'rot~l both ~I~ctric trail~r

brak~l. A rh~oltat, vori~1 curr~nt going
through brok~l

a 3,500 Ib troile' with two 1l4" .12' broke"
drum "'Co i' 132 "1, ,n and drum lood'ng i' abou

lb.. pO' "1, in.

0.. a 4,000 lb. cor, lour 2'. ,,' I"oke. g,ve
~ woridn~ drum ore~.01276 ,q in. and drum loodin~

0114)1 lb. p"r "1.·,n

If eer boelre. ore uted 01one
1

thcY mull ,\"p 7500
Ib., totol. Th" ....ke' d,um o.tding 27 lb<. per
'0' in. A. 20 m. p. h.• dri,e, ""nnot ,top in lell
th.n 35.7 feet,

~
If trailer brako' Ore ....,j "I".e, drum l<><>ding on

•hem lumps to 57 lb<. p;!r "1, ,no Short", dinellKe
in which driv", i. going 20 OI.p.h. con <top" 41 ,6~.

If "II ,i. ",..Icc. a,e ....d....th. d,,,," loading even,
au' a' 16 lb<. p<r '''' in. I he ,topping d,llonce at
20 ",.p,h. then "'op' to 19.2~, Hence, .owing
trailer i' ",fer,

ELECTRIC BRAKES MUST BE BROKEN IN carefully to mate
the magn~tl to the ormalures The firm that mak~. th~ trail~r coach
brak~" Warner Elcclnc -Broke II: Cluten Company, recommend,
thiS procedure:

Speed up to at I~mt 30 m.p,h., apply th. trailer brakes only
until sPe~d is rcd"ced to 15 m.p.h., then I.t th~ train regain
,peed. Do not lock lh~ wh~~I •.

2, Driv. for a half a mile without uling th~ brakes. Then
rep"ot step 1.

3. RePea.t steps 1 and 2 lIverol times - until you hav~ trav
~11.d about si~ mil...

4. Let the brak.. run free for about fou' mil.., then apply them
again 10 check their efficiency

SERVICE PROCEDURES to apply to hydraulic brok.. 01.0 apply
to electric brak... Reploc. greasy or worn lining with new, Avoid
out-of-round or oveflize drum., Keep wheel bearing. tight. In ad
dition, th. magnet. mu,t draw the rrquir.d omplrage, and the
magnet and ormolures rnull be in contact and in correct rdation.
Ihip w,th each other,



H". arlo pam. The fland controll£r, an S-ltep rhea
,tal, ddi\l£'l current from car bahery to electro·mogn£t
mounted inlid£ brak£ lhO£. The more current, the greater
braking £lIort. The magnet i' fr"" ta mO\le llightly round

.aoB-·O/O

trail£r axle. Th£ armatur£ i. attach£d to th£ drum and
r£\lol\l£' with it. Flat ,t££1 ,pring, k££p armatur£ alwaY'
in contact with magnet.

•·.....0

WII.n bm~. It "OlJ", the coil'Pring at the bottom
keepl brak£ .ho£ contract"d and lining awoy 1'0'11
drum. Armatur" slid£l againlt magn£t.

-~,

When b<Q~. il applilt<!, magnet lock! to armature
and ,,,\101,,,,, a bit, forcing lug to throw lining out O!l<'in.t
drum. Armature then .Iipl.

Th£ magn£1
POI£1 w£ar
grOO\l£1 into
armotur£ face,
at left. Th"
brakel may be
noi,y while
"w"aring in".

WORN IN"'W

'-----.!!I-.'GROOV£

MAGNU Ri\l£t h£ad. con't score drum. fu lining wear" lug
mO\le, larther up £ach time, But, at point wh£re head,
becom£ expo,ed, lug hils ,tops and brake cannol
reach drum.



If trollbl~ develops in decIde
blokes,- check the cl«trica! cir<:uil
~nt_ b~flcncc hos sflown wiring
cau~ lMltt complolnll.

1"1 low reading DC. OMlMtcr is 6

Kntlol Fo• two-broke system, inC
one WIth .101""_ scale of 10 to 15
Olllpl. Curfent draw is so low that a
..dc, of hiS" copoc,ty isles! accurate.

Mo." OlIlpUO,.c tats ~th 0 c0n
troller lever 01 full On .-illon.
fa $\Ire altO that ell911lC 11 111I\I>'"9 10
~t full (\Il'Tc,,1 f~ geMrotor.

Co..llect 011 ",",,,.di_ ~f'$l loose
wirel Of conosion on ((""'fIOls will
Cl1"""'YI !I'Y( troubk In .:lLng a.I

_tit. lest!, be sure trailer and cor
ci'C\,I11$ o'e c:onncet«l,

A.pao,. at til. conlroll. should
be Mtwc:cn 5 4 aod 8 OlllP5_ for 0
2.b,okc tro,lc. syslem with I",vcr
"full On'· To tet, rc"'OYe OM wire
and tonn«t a_ler in serino

c."..,t dJow at brvk,. should be
~un 2.7 and 4 amps Ra.ovc
oroc WIre Ir_ btol«! 000 oonnul

cler en above Oed IOf brol:cn or
loem: .....Ir" if ~f09C 11 10-

Tnt conlroll.. bY COM«t,~ in
H'''" WIth 6-yoh boUcry ond 0 21
oondlc po~r. 6-volt bo"lb.. Lo..p
should j'sht 0 l,ttle -ore at roc;t,
1.lCUUJVC step os you -aYe handle.

A..peral<l~ of _gnd con
bE t~'I~d li\~ d!,,_ A lo'O.iotion of
10" fro- ,olccl OIllJ"".og~ on tk
I'108'epiott "OK. iold a..pf:roge
., for 7(1' It"'PC'roturt

es[QQ~td Ol1'lOtu., nred not bE '~plo«d 11II11 .1
" a ",all worn th.o...gh If you,~ lou a r~
"••"1 ;3100 ,ItPlOC~ tht Or/l"Ol1J'~ a n~w -0 nd Way
n<lt M:ll~ w,th ifIC Old Oi'iiifis.~_ aw~,. you <;on
tnltali a new O'-Ol""~ 019"(_

ThE bra\el art COf\n~Cltd to a hot t~.m,nol on u,t
na'tt., and OPC'.al,ng c.....tnt COfI'~' from the gi:n~.ator_
Th~ .tlv,n w,.e gO~1 10 Ih~ batl.,..,. g.ound lIrOD. You
m(l~ f;nd some body-g.ounded rdurn., but the~ o.~ not
rKomm~nded_ Wi.~ 1\01 .moll~. than No. 12 ,hould
b~ u.ed fo' Ihe. 1~i' x 12" bra\t. thaI a'~ now ltand·
ard on all cooch I,oil~".

HERE ARE OTHER TIPS For g~tting the mOll ovl 01
~I~clrlc bra\n LJu; Iht <:'0, and t.aile. bro~es limul.

ta,,~IUlI~. If you wilh you eon buy Q controller that
don th,. auto.alically_ \Vid! II 'nltal1td in tht: lXI'
hyd.oul,c I,nes, 011 you do o' pr~1l tho: loot pedal
For driving on hill., apply tho: broke. Inte,.it!~ntly

rothe, tl-oon \UDoo9 I"~. on IItacMy. Ntvt. w,,~ tho:
brakes 'nto th~ IIOJ) light ClfCVlt Thi. would givt:
"On" ond ··OW' broke o!>t.el'an WlthOVt a"Y g.ad
uta,on of pow~r Th~ bra\~. would grab,

If you ha"~ parktd th~ trailtr for 0 long D~"od.
~.pcciall~ at Ih~ I~Olho.t, chtc\ th~ brokt. befo.e
u.lng Bc:cou.e of .u.l, ~ou llIQy nOI f..a"t ony.

On~ b.a\t !>tr whul f..a. b~~n th~ rule in cors fa.
}'f;ors, It i, a goad rvle 10' lIajl~rs too, If your trolltr II
heavy enoygh to nud four whul" It nud. four broke.

WARNER ELEaRK BRAKE .. CLUTCH COMPANY

BELOIT, WISCONSIN, U.S.A.


